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— » — eu array of while ihlrte took up position. on either

piJSwwxssSon/*" ***“ °*rV'd attention to any communies- line In «1 seoonda. Both teems were loudly 
• cheered.

to Mcffstwhton the letter threw to Peton end be' ! 

swiped Itbetwren the them rock lege. The reenlt I 
wee en eetomsher to the spectator» but more of the 
seme kind wee In store for them, for the Montreal- 
ere took the second game In S minutes end the third 
In 11 minutes, thus winning the meteh in three 
■freight games.

There ere not Wentlng meny who eey thet the 
Shamrock» played cereleesly In order to eftest the 
betting on their meteh with the Toientoe on July t.
If the Torontonlene ere wise they will simply let 
the betting static.

♦It to not MtaMtt Mewtff Mo portico- 
| ere fag Mgrriee to too com pi ice ted organic 

faaotional difflcnhiw to which the

BOOTS 4MO SHOESASA BAULK PA RAO It A PBS

ëÆÉmmbed only et WHfTM. V' "

—Men tel depression end ill nerrous dies 
sooo of whsterer nstnre or cense, Uiold or 
young, mile or female, eared by Dr. SO, 
p est s Nerve end Brain Treatment.

The Montreal Seeds. I «—*—«
Mourant, June *3__The sutttmer meeting of the I If jrottr colleges would make it a rale not

Quebec turf club was brought to e termination to- I to receive male students, but that girls 
day by some line sport In spit# of the wretched I should be embraced in their claim, it looks 
management. All kinds of skin genus In tbs shape I »’ though there would be • mere satisfactory 
of wheels end eweetboards ware allewsd on the I attendance.
track end the eouise was terribly badly kept. After Medicated vapors applied by Inhalation 
etch start the people wars allowed to dock on tbs I cure catarrh, bronchitis, consumption, etc., 
track, end when the finish came they merely opened when all else has failed, by destroying 
s line for the horses tojpee,. To timid animate the those microscopic germs which cause these
feftmï
sbsmlnafcie. Whether it was in consequence of the I Malcolm,857 King street west, Toronto, ed

Down in Louj.U-thy hsr. got to 
puree noddy Pringle sot Id Ant, with lady IPArcy stealing the-corner-stone* of churches, and 
at his haunches and aeewailn at the mare's saddle I a pttlpit which oan be made over into a 
F*rf£-. S'- L'jiww. the owner of the lest neroed summerhouse la not sate nnleu bolted 
hone acknowledged thst the mire Wee second, but . “
the gallant captain g.Ve Keewetln second plane. aown-
Wise the rider of D’A rev, respectfully protested, Henry Clement,. Almonte, writes: “For a 
but the answer wse that be muet combler himself , i —trnnhlad —l,k „k.™t.ruled off the conns. Ten minutie later the most *®DK 1 troubled With chronic
upright Judge reinstated Wise, Altogether the men- I rheumatism, at times wholly disabled; I 
nor m which the meeting was conducted was so bad I tried anything and everything recommend- 
that the owners of the visiting horsss declare most -j hut failed to get anv benefit until «ÏÆ&Tthey """ ”-v” ent" *Mther gentlemanwbo w^cur^of rh.u^tUm^

The etiendance was fairly large, but tbs trick Dr, Thomas' Bclecfcric Oil, told me about if, 
w« as hard as a hod of rock. Before detailing the J began using it both internally and ex- 
races, it is necessary to state that the associated .|ie hafnr* two iuittl..pnee report of the (fret day was radically wroug In ternally, and Before two bottles were used 
two Instances. It wee stated that the at, Lawrence I was radically cared. We find It • house- 
puree was won by Oats»’ Williams with Lady D'Aroy hold medicine, and for cronp, buna, cut* 
second, whereas It was Mr. Uoghlin'e Kilter that —j bruises, it has no canal.” 
the Iron-grey mare wee second to. Again it wee ’ - , H

YONGE ST. SHOE COMPANY.and
mere delicate olieeee of Americsn women 
ttw subject ; but we take pleasure in saying 

t Mis. Lrdia B. Fiukham’e Great Bern- 
edy for all these troubles has an unbounded 
popularity,

A Kentucky man baa ordered a ease of 
live rattlesnake* from » wriggling Ponnayl 
Tania locality. He gays that If whiskey 
it to bo prohibited except for snake bites, 
he means to,have big locality well sup
plied,

D.H. Howard of Geneva, N.Y., took over I Ladles’ Balmorals and Button Boots in French Kid, trench OH 
half a grow of varions patent medicine* for I Goat and Follshed Calf. Ladles' French Kid from $9 upwards. 
paralysis and debility. He says Burdock I Gents’ Hand-Sewed Balmorals and Congress at cost.
Blood Bitters cured him. I 111 1 i . ........ .. . j .1 ■ 1 im i ■ —u

that

-ftos.uæ.*””1- ■*•*— aS^snsi^siairar
îatjjssaagg in

ronto, two raese in nmw52??Chat2^2iî^^ belconlr 01 **»• dub how*. A number of ladles were 
A sparring club In Phll.A.inM. t... ■-!. .i—,-,. I lB «b* P*dy and eriaead a lirai» Interset In the 

Ee h^n0fod member because I r*#“- The house oommlttes paid every attention
l*-—

oommeneed 
herself on

POPULAR PRICES.NEW STYLES.,

course ww a mile with a turn tha start, and Bnlsh 
point being opposite the cleb bouse. The bey wse 
in fair ooedltioa and the now ware s success in

Messrs. L. J.

' ssAnaHet-.-tSc®
Inners in their respective ctseiee. I grown, chairman ol the hows committee and J. O.

ft.tstL.pÆ jsa

ïh*. M lrl S3SÆa e,luek’the«*■* «>• 
®î’ri*./or four-oared shells orer that course buailmr I „ White. Blue,
the time of the HlHedale crew 8.61 4 r>. The taataït V" ?' ?U<11fpn-bow. J. * UttleJ -hn, bow.
”y*rd.*of «.Pi»* sad a half, four oan, U 7 SC}, i b T. Oleghorn, Mo. 2,

awwarai1 T-c"w wuh »•t'°n«°nr-1 nj.B;&*t.
The Montreal Prow Athletic dub games u take nc'ew* S,0f '? <“• even sUrt. Prom the Pn'SEE? Ju,ly 7-Llre Meeting a good dïïd"'“tero^t m7ke“amawola were S°'ng to

^Montraa!. The inrognm comprisse a two mile endl th.ï7!.»v ,'tTy, •rrmtLc'

sfysffiMiSs?awa saSsSSSSS^^
bic>cle race, 120yards hurdle race, putting poor erMt f?.î! Æ*7 ti*aeed- Ibis was the only

È&throwlîy «'IbVrfghT, tong thr^'uK!^ ’^"'whui ^ Mxt "** l«"r~n
■r*ds professional one mil# run. Tbs cluo is neeo- I p 1a,* 1»., « .. ®,ue

J°r Cumminafs. the Scctcb champion, and A. Onnetead No 2. Bto^srth, bow.

m.«.ng up professional wlih ama,7„r eporU. I ‘fcJSKfegSSl Ini&SSS^i^LnUi

ab»12*o?rII?k S16’’ *°*well together andkept 
— - , »or«sst of each other until the tuirinir flair was

. Tempted by the glorious weather In connection î‘îfhe<1’ wj‘?n the bluee went wide of the murk and 
with the liberal proenm provided,there was a larva vîJnetralghtening out, the white»get to‘h^-mtirnwronthauTuM baLk^,^

on fce laorowe grounds on Saturday afternoon. I •••“n'ortunate that hie bow did not preserve e 
Among the couple of thotuand epectator. who filled berodiffe'rmr^i.'thiroŸ'J11® re*u,t ml*ht h*” 

h. lower half of the canaclou. .land and lined the I Tho.mrrôro ^re?” ‘Mrd "'** WU ‘ one'
enclosure two or three deep along the whole length , w ru

nor, Mrs. Robinson and Mrs. Yarker arrived about ^ stroke. J. Harklev, stroke.
4 o’e!oek and toon great Interest in the proeeedimrs thawLÏSîèhVttbe et*ft. ^ showed the white» 
■nvtpiiiii' ,k. ... . Froceeoings, tbe way to tbe turn, which they made in beautifulpedally In the tttg ef war. wtaleh for their benellt We, Tinning’, eteering bïlng perhaps the 

as decided when shout half tbs program had been I .V** °* Vif . Pcarssil and hTs men kept well

t“^*Xdo,or,nr ,rtheU,lrod-nprttt *ad been plaoed. Of course Mrs. Yarker was y»r<ls of the line, but at this point it wjs evident 
Particularly Interested, as Mr. Yarker was the sheet Wi?re.don1 bAvln^ k«Flhe lead so far
anchor of the bankers It was van, «.,„««* headwork than strength of arm. The
the*. «mtUm.ra 1 iu i ^ f y to watch p«wer M the whites here asserted itself and
wiese gentlemen in thMr white hate wriggle and tbev Gorged to the front, finishing half a length in 

•quirm against the strong and steady pull of their I • Tîn<? cerulean». The fourth and last heat
oPto-tA ,h. brokers. Twkw'taS. JLZ °'th® "^ht**

most approved fashion, coiled his end of the cable I W. O. Lyon, bow. II. Pierce, bow.
around bis waist, but tbe pulling speedily became so j" ï0, . W.H. Williamson, Ko.2.
robu^2“ h*n*d Ü* Unwl,d « W rather W^f Dro^r'.l^e. S^S^iSu
robust aaist would have been In danger of severance. I This event was of a one-sided nature and re-
The bulls and the bears, having am dug holes in ‘'tÎÜÎ won Kthe blu='-
the ground for their feet, quietly sat down on their pitted against each other In* he second draw* Yh* 
haunches and defied tbe gentleman who usually fur- I ÎLve“t was without doubt the earnest of the day.

t«irab“wH,th,t'“ r:* °: w*r u m°" th« ™twehe hundred pound ol solid avolrdopolee pre- tuck with them all the way round, and the race 
■ented to them. The bankers recklessly threw off I wae wfB. bX DOt more than two feet, Thompson'»
tav.,vTn“™ ,b,h“r *°,icd th-r
lovely inexpressibles puffed and gasped for breath, I nersof the third and fourth heats. They got off 
and tugged and jerked at the rope in utter disregard V^ity evtnly, but Ross’ crew proved to be the bet- 
of the conaeqneneee to tbel, Illy .bit. hand., but “’rb”'^^"day »„ now 

all to no purpose. The men of stocks would not reached. The crew», itroked by Boas and Thomp- 
budge and the bankers, «alleged that fnr oace In Km respectfully, having beaten all other coinpeti- 
tbeir lives they had tried to do eom. hard work and S?b,  ̂CdïulÇS! mor^k^ïo 

pad failtd, rose from the ground crestfallen and I win, but still Thompson’s crew were credited with 
beaten. However, both they and their opponents P®****»1"» more life and vim than their heavier op- ticrora. the thank, ol the multitude for citing

into the sport so heartily and affording so much I from tbe island, Mr. Uouinlock got the 
fun. I crews off together and a capital race

Ik* nrAevam iranmiiw ia __ ... . | ensued until they approached the turn, when it
As for the program generally It was productive of was evident the blues were going to foul their flag, 

borne excellent contests and was thoroughly enjoyed, I which they did, following this up by getting

esti’d and secured the best time records, but the j The race war of course due to Thompson, but 
book officers showed up well. In the hundred yard I was an unsatisfactory aind of victory he offered to 
dash (banks) J. J. Belcher, of the Federal, Kingston, row It over again, which was done. It was then 
bad literally a walk over. No one could touch him. that the whites showed their gamenese. Although 
Moody, Hamilton, led for some distance in the open smaller than Ross and his men they were more 
bicycle race, but Perry Doolittle, the remarkably lively, and bit her up in good style, rowing a straight 
fret Aylmer rider, finally won easily. Thanks to course. Misfortune again overtook the blues, who 
the lateness at the scratch of N. P. Dewar, Federal, turned wide ef tbeir flag, thereby losing ground 
Toronto, who started when tbe others had run a which they failed to regain, bting beaten by about 
hundred yards, but still finished third. F. three lengths. The victors of the day were loudly 
Hurley handily captured the half-mile bank race, cheered.
J. J. Smith, Whitby, handsomely won the hundred The program closed with tne presentation of prizes 
yards open from a large and good held. C. N. by Mrs. L. J. Cos*rave. The club Is 10 be congratu- 
Shanly jumped well and had an easy thing in 1 laled on the success which attended the races, 
the open hurdle race. D. D. McTaggart, of the
Montreal amateur athletic club, was well pushed by I The Pullman KegaUa.

the %JrtV'ra£ ÏWSrÆWl , rv™, J™oet,.-Th. ecull.n, reffett. on 

stride carried him to the tape flrst pretty L»kc Calumet this afternoon deve'oped a surprise 
well blown but Still with something in hand. I and a prodigy in the person of young Teemer, of

l,cKe7ort-p;- wo.n » p'7 "> th<>
hut the latter proved a trifle too feet for tbe former, «niggle restsrdey but who felled to keep with 
who Just for sport he allowed to head him for a either Hinlan, Hoemer or Hamm owing, as it is now

™rh
Hurley, the winner of the half-mile bank contes- water. To day In the consolation i.c«, open to .11 
•J he running high Jump wu a rery tame unlntereet- but the three leaden of the dav precedmg, he cov
ing affair. The quaUer-mlle open wu well con- cred the three miles In 20.14, thus lowering Court 
tasted, mainly by A C. Msedoiiell, of this city, and 11 “> e beet reoord ot 20.U*. The ek.; wu evercut 
W. B. Thompson, of Hontr.i'. The Inter Ju«t end the lake wu placid. Fire thousand people 
nueagsd to kmp the lead to tbe tape and then fell were on the ground». ... , ,
to tbe ground pumped out. Seven men were retdy when the word wu given at

Altogether tbe a/tarnoon'e sport wee thoroughly and went off together, having been placed u 
enjoyable. Tbe cwtumee of the competitor, were tallow.: McKay, Ue.Oaudaur, Kl'lott, Parker,
■is not and d Mr and in fact the who'e manage- I RH®y» Teemer and Plalsted. Osudaut showed to menîwassucbïsto reflect tbe treat st cre/liton the front early, with Riley second and Elll >tt third, 

^klra' athletic «ÎScUtion wh«w Drincloal the last named pulling * stroke of thirty-» x to the 
officers wero absolutely untiring in their ex«rtfJns mlputf M buoy Bilcy and Oaudaur
to hive everything come off satisfactorily. Messrs *cre abr**BS» hpth 1 '*àag fe mer and Lee a length.
J. A. Henderson and J. Massey kept correct tl. e, Teemer then drew op and passed Elliott, who

but Mr rr.r.^e?*^raM^z,,oz'y
After the completion of the program Mr», itobln- MrfLur MidbptaMedfin the°order nlme^At '

•on kindly »n i graciously presented the hind.ome BHey,.McKay and Plaleted in the order named. At
on°PDr^n1l^tVhemu’;.*,h0 ^ '' Che* -hat Oau"Sr S!l2i Eta, eni f^.nM^t o^h” " 
°Mgf..„.t=,ih, event, with the win- «•;«- %

n?h vtiSSL nr
r ‘ m USZr.?' Pr, < J J 1’a'ker and Plaletad were well In the rear. Lee
WW- ^her flret, Strange mcond'; ^d^S^r» rf^^paulng^twoqn».

S&‘.ToT^tTÏÏ‘B7 ^roke‘n,d,a,MS LM' At'?hc°tS!SîSdïhtif

Doolittle, Aylmer. B C.,a 1. Orr,T. H. Hobinron, „,||e lmoy Teem r to tha front and held It to 
Wanderers, Ior”"to,J.Moodle,jr, Hamilton, elarted. the 0lujllIr ,.„m|ng |„ ,c-oond, two second.
H^ltile won with Orr e e.-nd. time S.671. |,ter in tl ne, with McKey, tttley, Pailter and p,ai«-

Half-mile run—Etabt entriae, N. P- Ue**r, If. P- ^ ,„n„wll,v the 0,dt.r „ ,mt.d, >KK .y and
£’ «?' «S’iTirrt l’arted 'tiret F. h I'ey being we I up to the leader.. The time w«. 

5*”*; V time 2 17 kept by . meal time keeper, and thl. wu found toIwVlrfï^<^nÆ?ntri«! «Uen .tartar, a. ;*'! î1till,our ««**>' MogtawmtcbM hod in the 

tallow-: W. K. Thou |ie.n, Montreal; ‘ The Oouble-eeull race wu etartad with the en trie.
I Itiv»:-n..,l.n and I«, P la tiled and

Headache ie caused by disordered Mom- 
sob, nerrous irritation and poor circulation. ______
Whatever^ ma^b* its cuter, Burdock Blood I S82 928 860 44!
ïîrSsa i’riSs

$28,102,886.79!
twisting her heed. He explained afterward «Ma letheeum whleh the ÆTNA LIFE IN8ÜBANCE COMPAIfT hee aeeomulaSed. dorinff Mm
.bat he thought he we. handling tbe brake.

“It sells well end gives more general sat- I sbeefer me to all future entrants than could otherwiee be afforded,
isfaction than any blood purifier we keep,” I a a a A S% S% «ma fflffll$22,100,000.00!
obtain regularity of tbe bowels and make I reoetrable upon present pollelee, and the whole improved at ti percent oompor-al intereet-wlU 
healthy blood. Burdock Blood Bitters will I *we tbe foregoing sm&B&O.U, at tbe time or times at which It will become Joe. 

this.
Home earpentenr—“My dear, I can’t find

r oloMt^mTself only vraterdav'‘ Yee™ nice I This te the Burplne now in the poeeeeeion of the ÆTNA LIFE INSÜBANCE COMPANY, tells
oioeet myseit only yeueroay. see, nice I of eaeorance doubly sure.” Kxtraordluary wares of mortality eometimee sweep
place that was to put it inch weather as I g^Mwiwhole eontlnenta, and bard tunes occasionally break in upon bu.ineee mens oatanlataope. 
this, and close by the kitchen range, too. I and rainas suddenly shrink. Against these an;l all unforeseen emergencies, taiiJMiiMUÜO— maissraxsft sHs-œssssîssSe
adelphia News. I eoüld otherwise be given.

D. MoCrimmon, Lancaster, had chronic | $A BAB AfiB Alll
rhenmstiem for years, which resisted all f JkU il V 3. H D U. U 11 !treatment until be tried Bnrdock,Blood I «I» W, w fc iff, iff w wo w no ■
Bitters. It cored him.

A good circulation of the fluids of the , __ __ ___ „ „ _ _ „
body uindispensable to perfect health. The I ffi2.522.631.39 !
bile, tbe blood, tbe secretion* of tbe skin, | OP/VgU »

" These are the amounts which the ÆTNA LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY received lest year,ter
nlnnsa. and tor Interest on Investment» respectively, both item, shewing a hanasoma in.

LIFE ASSURANCE.

ie, 1
.688

$6,000,000.00!dowhereas Mr. I „ j Fl.iff UOtnUff.

son of Heimboid and imp. Castaway, Roddy Pringle, Needs no advertising when once introduced 
was the winner end Tuliamore wee third. Every bottle sells hundreds of others by
w«tak*n”‘ ®" y no *l“* on whlch doing all and more than represented tot

Bli;k Bov.vrre, June 23,1883,-Ladlee' pu-se Si60, neuralgia, toothache, headeche, etc. It re- 
1126 to first, S26 to second; tor home that have more* any pain instantly, quick a* flesh, 
emranrôr 50bUC m0n®,,: ‘"ree-qum-teraof smile; Try it 1Ijd Joa ^,1 My U well nsmed 

J. P. Uewee1 b.‘ f. Chlpola, 4 yeera by Imp. Sexon, Fluid Lightning. Get a twenty-fire cent 
lia ibe.....................................................................(Gum) l bottle at any drag store.

A. B. Gates' b. g. Williams, 6 years, by Terror, I ____ «____
D.^W.'tkimpbelVe'b.'h. Marqati,' 'by"Terroti*n8 ’ L J«"b ^ Y., ia$« ha

Dr. vraik’a b. g. Torpedo, 117 lbs.........(uiarkin) 0 1 f0r rhenmatlim; he had euoh a lame beck beüh,pocVou,;Æ..it.;.,îgt*h ,̂« rld V ^t.onLboî‘u “t

who beaded Marquis by twice that distance. Tor- I to nee hie own expression cured himsp/
He thinks it is the brat thing in the market.

Bald-headed men intend holding a con
vention this year with the aim of adopting 

j- p- Dawea’ch. k. Klnkald, « y re., by Wsverley, I some stratagem for oiroomventing the fly.
B. L cShiln-; b.f:-B^w,'« V 'VlSSK, I 0ne oftbe. «**”• Pr°P<>“d l« *»t each

127 lb». e a # eeeeeeee.ae .(uatme
J. P. Dawes' b.f,Cliipo'», 4 yrs., by imp. tisxon. i crown, insuring s su
b/j6 cÏÏhilni b.V Tuitimor.; ë rn./ by * for erah depradeting" insect. ^

wood, ns H>e...................................................(Warder) 4 I Mr, A. Fisher, of the Toronto Globe,
The betting was about even between Cablin'. Myt; uke great pleasure in recommend- 

and Dawes’subie. This was another good race. I • * A T n;.
Klnkald won by a length, the same distance sépara- 1D8 Northrop * Lyman fl Vegetable Die
ting second and third. covery and Dyspeptic Core to the public.

Third rack—Brokers’ purse $200, $160 to flrst, $50 Hare suffered with dyspepsia for some time,
O BS?ï.dib0V^SddvÆtai ™‘*,'bv H.im-rn “d ba« several remedies without
‘iSSlAf................^*:...yr,.ï..^. sLithjâ receiving any benefit. Being recommended
J. P. Dawes’ b.h. Keewatin, 3 yrs, by Tubman, 104 I to do so I used one bottle, and must say

Agaæggqig ; SjXttSiSttStB
Hugh Paton'» ch. f. wui-Voû DÔ-ït, 4 yrs.. by ing disease einoe, and would reeommend
“«'“bold...............    (Clsrkln) o others similarly affected to purchase a bottle
«.rar^KiW. ‘nrit, « I am satiafied thV
length from D’Arcy, who was well lenpal by Ket- will,receive benefit from Its nse,
watin. The Judge gave Mr. Dawes’ hone second -------- —--------
pace. | Calvert’* Carkelle Cerate.

t/eLB„7nmiï.Hurdl* "**’ tU*: Try it for chapped hands, cute, burns,
J. P. Dawie' Ch. g.'Charlemagae, aged,by Pat Mil- btniae*. It ta a preparation of vaseline,

loy, 148 ibe................................................. (Kenny) l carbolic acid and cerate. It will cure any
D- ch' *■ 0rkn*r’6 y"’ sore where ell other preparations fan. Call

Orkney’toll at the flret hurdle, thro ring Rett, who *nY drn8 **°r® 8e* * package,
had hi* shoulder wrenchetl and wae badly bruis- Twenty-five cents is all ft costa, 
ed. A heavy-weight bystander caught the horse and I -, --

A mile consolation race fore purse of «160 divided ^*e*be *vf*,’t, <^CtUS*
Into three money», bought out Tuliamore, 134 lb»., worm killer, Mother Graves’ Worm Exter
minai, 124 Ibe., Echo, 120 ibe., and Metquti 134 Ibe. minator; nothing equal» it.
They finished in the order given. One of those nice little boys who make a

Macias a* Caaey Island. i specialty of always saying jost what they
Saxv.rauaiD Bar, June 28.-The races were large- onSbt n0* laborionsly logged a large

wooden pail into the presence of his mater
nal grandmother and respectfully asked her 
to kick it, “Kick it, and why should I 
kick it ?” demanded the old lady. “Papa

one mile, Flower of Meath wen with Bullv Hcond; | Î
Third race, Great Two-year-old past eUke, three 1?n8 time for you to kick the bucket, and I 
quarters of a mile, Ductless won with Barton second; thought I would ask you to do it.
mï,7rô, SSiïLXZ fi*dlMrtt$$s"0 , Hare yen tried Holloway*. Corn Curat 
Fif:b race, handicap sweepstokes, a mile and a quar- It has no equal for remOTing these trouble- 
ter, Parole won with Empress second; 109]. Sixth | some excrescences, 
race, steeplechase, full course, Bel'e of tbe North 
won with Jim McGowan second; 6.8$.

stated that

The Bank Athletic Sports.

White. Blue,

1ST This wae tlm URASCB°C^lfpAKY ®n<*owœent Bonde issued to the publie last y saw

«1,553,349.90!race

T pedo wae close up.
8Eco.ro Baca—Hotelkeeper’s plate, handicap,SMO; 

«160 to first, «60 to second; top weight 184 lne ; 1 j ney« and bowels are all purified by Bnr
dock Blood Bitten.
kid

mile. eraaaeorer
be^l^S“dtoraawndb,r,1omh!I $1,145,015-85 ! &S23,4=92.4=71

soidienHirere traing fo~k"few yrâra ag” -^^rBSLSriÆTa’t1 dî.V^^ffiroblyinïmM 
and now see how they respect them !” I United States. Let your next Policy be UtueJ by ‘ THE ETNA LIFE.”
And an Old veteran replied :„“Hang it, I Head Offlce for Canada: l<T i/i Adelalde-BI. East, Toreela. 
sir, you d respect em it you d been there I n _ _ _
and seen how hard they were to lick.”—| WILLIAM H. ORR, ManaflSPj
Boston Post,

Joseph Sbewfelt, Armour, says that he 
considers Burdock Blood Bitters a life rav
in* friend to him. It cared him of debility 
when doctors failed*

Mr*. Ira Mnlholland, Oakville, was cured 
of dyspepsia and oft-recurring bilious attacks 
by that unfailing liver regulator Burdock 
Blood Bitten,

..(Gates) 2 I member shall wear a banana peel on bis 
crown, insuring a slip-up ard a broken neek see, and In aettlemanS of 

r, all over Canada sad the

)

COAL AND WOOD.

ESTABLISHED 188 «ESTABLISHED 1856.

F. BTTB.3STS.
COAL & WOOD:MEDICAL-

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.
Best Hard Wood (Beech and Maple) delivered to any 

part of the city at 
2nd quality do
Beech and Maple by carload on cars in Toronto, 

Grey At Brace Railway yard. ...

- $5.50 per cord
do S4.00 do

S4-50 do
do dointo

•sit

All descriptions Hard and Soft Goal. Best Qualities, Lowest Bates,
AY ly attended. The weather and the track were fine. 

First race, selling allowances, one mile, Charley 
Kempland flrst, Plunger second; 1.43]. Maggie 
fvll and was killed. Second race, gentlemen riders,

ORDERS LEFT AT OFFICES,
r j Corner Front and Bathurst sts, I 51 King street east,'

I fonge street wharf, | 532 queen street west.
I I WILL DECEIVE PUOMPT ATTENTION.

r

BUTLER PITTSTON COAL/■

FOR TH*

Kidneys, Liver and Urinary Organs
THE BEST BLOOD PURIFIER.

MeOreser't Bpeeffy Cere.
- Basing at Chiracs. I From the many rtmarkable cures wrought

CHtcioe, June 23—Thle was the opening day of by uring McGregor's Speedy Cure for dy- 
the Chicago Driving Ferlt running racce. The sp*p«ia, indigestion, constipation and affec- 
wrather was cloudy and the track alow. Pint race, ‘“n of.*b<> 4w. sod from the immense sale 
all age., on. mile, won by Slocum with Apollo ee °! 1‘ without any advertUing, we have con- 
cond, 1.464, >econd race, two-year-old Allies, I clnded to place it extensively on the market, 
three-quarters of a mUe, won by Mob», with Viol» so that those who suffer may have • perfect 
second. 1.19. Tnird race, s wet pets kes, alt ages, a „nrA nn al. j-._ _f _____ j . au-i
mile and a h»lf, Harry Gilmore Srsl, Gleaner sicond, ,Uo ™ dro« store and get a trial
2.46. Fourth rsce, two-year-old oolte, three-quar- bottle free, or the regular size at fifty emits 
ter» of a mile, won by Gen. Harding, with Buchanan | and one dollar, 
second, 1.1b], Fifth race, all agee, three-quarter 
mile heats, won by Ren a B. with Lizzie 8. second,

i&nwr w
■ a-ffrrrTr^l
i i;,j !h iil .iailia jjj
MThere I» only one way by which any dleeaoe 'can 

be cured, and that la by removing tbe eauae—what
ever It may be. The great medtoal authorities ot 
the day declare that nearly every dleiaae la rawed 
by deranged kidney* or livra. To reste»» these 
therefore It the only werjby
secured. Here la where WAE*M l SAFff cr*t 
bee achieved Its greet e rotation. It sots directly 
noon tbeUdoejvradjhrar

.... To* ell kldoer, liver sed urinary 
tiou^lee ; lor tbe distressing disorders of women ; 
tar malaria, and phytiral trouble» generally, tbti 
groat remedy has na equal Beware of Impietoro, 
mttattone and eomeetiow arid to he InaAw good.

For diabetes uk (or WAS*EMI lire *IA 
METES COER. . '.:X’"g»taa.|BEST QUALITY

COAL AND WOOD - LOWEST PRICES.

I !|
I tSi

......g i;g|:which health can be
-lUJ.DT! !

THl* I
TTT

s
the"Bnchn-Falba.”

Quick, complete cure, all annoying kid
ney, bladder and urinary diseases, $1. 
Druggists. •_____

pleyed on the Toronto unlverelty lawn on Saturday I ,yjtem °bv’<rewated> doeet'^of mracurv*^ 
afternoon end resulted to a rtotorv for the former by *y,te® b7 repeated doses of mracarv in 
a score of 47 to 87. No large ncoiing was done by shape of calomel and blue pill. Many 
• hber side, except L on’s 17 for the East Toronto», persons thus do«e themselves even without 

'tapota play Trinity collet. the advice of a physician. The best »nb- 
' -»■ atitute for each pernicious drags, and the

FINANCB ANDTBADE. S3*&STÎ
Northrop t Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery 
and Dyspeptic Care, which permanently 
tones the stomach, regulates the bowels, 

NEW YORK, June 28.—Closix»—Outede South- I purifies tbe blood, and givra a hraltbfnl 
eru 68), Canada Pacific «ai, Central Pacific 76}, Mow to the cheek.Chicago, Burlington and Quincy 128}. Delawve ' * CDeeK-
t Lackawanna 128}, Denver and Bto Grande 46], ,
Erie S7}, Erie and Western 8W, New Jeteey Ontrol ST Diamond Dyes will color anything 
866, Heneae and Texas 80}, fake Shore 1 lot, I nnv color, and never fail. The eeeieet iiifl 
Louisville and Nashville 62}, Michigan Central i a ” ” .11
B6j, Miisourl Pad fie 10S, New York (Smtral lie}, , 1 **3* t0 economize. 10 cent*, et all 
Northern Pacifio 62, Northern Pacific pfd 90}, North | druggist».
SrjŒ&'M I C-catoaUnce. do alter °.ta. AUl.graph 
kvadiug .07i, Hock isi .rsi 1241, St. Paul 104], boy has beon known to actually run with » 
Te*w PasMs $7$, UuionPaciflc 94], Uabash 29*. | message when there was » fire ii the direc-
Wabash i»fd 44], UesU-rn Lniou 8t'J, Money 2*.

1.19,1.19*.

'imwiMiirr1 iïmmaKærâ---
SIAt the Wlekefa.

r.urr loaoaro c. c. v. ««avxswicks.
A cricket match between the above club* wasdellv-

9

«r
i yironto, - .WOMAN CAnV~HEALTH OFWflU 

MPATMZE WIDüTlt THE HOPE 
IE RACE)

N

■ew Terli Stack Exebaige.
Reported by L. B. demene è Ce.

WOMAN.

UM. OTHCEB—Dominion Bank Building, Cor. Songe and King Sts. f 
418 Songe St.; 536 Queen St. IV.; Sard, Cor. Esplanade and Prin
cess Sts.} Sard, Niagara and Douro; Sard, Fuel Association, 
Esplanade St., near Berkeley.

«

SH. Ei^Eî|S^4É' S3kSSSA. H. Canning, J. A. U ini ►< c 11 usiner tit id McKay, Wtisgerbrr and Clayton ketp-
mlth 1st, E. J. tbbelfr 2nd, time 1 i ,- ing w, II up, Plai*t«d and Pirkvr drr-iij.liig hack
i*srd dssn—9entries, 5 sfarwfiL-A. . • rly. Hanian and l^e uessed tUti nil lu and a ha f
iilrnm 'fi ronto : VV. Gordon, w mill «-u . ? ■1 1 i ,i.. u n «...i li„....... . i ELIAS R0GERS&00tion of it* destination.

. If your lnnge are almost wasted by eon- 
— Cotton uealterod. «“'Option Dr. Pieroe’s “Golden Medical 

Flour-Receipt* 11,000 brie, dull; aalee 11,000 brie. Discovery” will ears you, yet aim medy 
No- 2 £ *’■ roperone. M 40 to «4 10, com- for «evere coughs, and all curable bronchial,

Is* to «7, ol,r«s «6 ta te M, it* L?uti throat .nd fang affection» it ie unaurpraaed. 
t ! 9j to $6 76, .vfinDeeota extra $6 0$ to $6 60, fc1^> "Umps for Dr. Pieroe’s luge
eh he to doubl- extra $6 60 te $7 40. Rye floer phami lilet treatise on cousu in ptieu end 
u f haiiMtd C< rnmeal unchanged. Wheat -Re- kindred ffretiona AdHrmaa WnrM’a Die 
ctlpts 36,000 bush, lower and weak; sales 6,721,000 ai- .. -Tt ns u v V
bush, including 187,000 bush spot, export* $5,000 psusary Medical Association, Buffalo, B.Y» 
bush. No 2 spring $1 18, No 2 red $11$ to$l 18*, —■—«--------
?°li S°‘ A w?te Dropsy, kidney and uriosry complaint»,2 red June $116*. Rye steady. Barl«*y nominal. ,v. Uri»-*** « * .* ,#
Malt Arm, two-ro .ed state 85cto 8$c, Canada90c to , “^agulari i *nd weakening dises***» of 
97^c. Com lower-Receipts 177,000 bush, sales 2,- femAlex are »•) mil. difc.î by ibe regulating 
081, 00 bush, Including24l,000 bush spot, export- | toning p«.wcrol Burdtick B ood Bit:ers. 
69,000 bush. N’> 2 6l]c to $2]c, No. 2 Junntiljc.
Oats 1 jw.ir—Receipts 70,000 bueb, sales 1,496,000, , 
bush; mixed 41c to 431c, white* 41c to etc. Hay gra 
steady. Hops in better demand at 40c to été.
Coffee Arm at $7 80. Sugar firmer and unchanged.
Molaetee unchanged. Rice firm Tallow unebaoged. .
Po ati«s unchanged. Eggs Arm stifle to 191c. I branl tn*n a school gir*.
Z$.dd:l;,n,»ck^ Ulte Wdïï! k Chror.jc eiyaipi-lna and all eruption, and 
long clear 9Jc. Lard held Arm at $10 80. Butler hiiruvrs of t.»« f/io xl. ro urv i^hfly in sp-

tiearance and so pro-iuc ivo o* ruiseiy, may 
cured. The ieu»t ly u Burdock Blood 

Bill* rs.

A. H.
J. J. Smith 1st.---------------------------------- a ..

220 yard dsen—9 entries, 6 srarwte—A. Mm tin.
II. Meldrum, TtrontojW. Gordon, Whmi eg ; • , llUoy lu w|th McKay and Ho,mar eecund,
Mtiange, Kingston ; A. f. Darrel ,Til»o) ■ ■ I Gaudaur and Kemt-oy thfd, Wotigarb- r and Clay-
re I fire-, Gordon • ootd ; time m ' . , t-m uurtli, »n.l Platitud end Parker filth Alter

Hurdle r-c*f»»p«n handicap), 1*1 VJ , isrtlng for h«»me, llmila- and f>eu In reased lb Ir
- I.et fib . hell—IS .nnr ee, detartaro-I lead mat- rtal.y, and hafure |«uwing tha iwo-nd!e.
U. 11. Orr, C • - fihanly, K 'm' *, tr bnny crasvil rowing for fully ten eecoti r. 
M.atii igtou, Toronto ; t*. H. T. on-pa-’ , ■ -pi,..y ,r.;-rtad et,alii, leading hy six 1- ngthe,
filial- V firm, Thompaon eeooi.il, time I 1 1 j,idled atruug to the finish, mer-seing the gap mo-

tj -ri-r mi's Vira—12.' trier. Ui y ihr c cwoe | elu>rlly> lnd ,,„m j lhe f„e |„ 19,37, Hoemer and
t tin--cnfcli, via., 4. Smith, rormit- , - . • McKay coming 20 ee-*onde later, Wclegurber and
cher, Kin e n ; D. B. ticar, fit. . ; ' ....... i;l-> ton 9 second* “fier them, Ueudaur and Kennedy
t, >,, -a.11,1 Kinithta.nge cond, Imeftilroenid.. f.a'tth, and Ftatotml •«! FWke, flftii.

One ml « (1>«’)—-t vnirtoa, ,0 ..une’e, r z. ti 
It. Bce»!iq, - uiackwall, K. K MCtaç, •. L. I'll- 
lucr, » in, nhaolington, A. B -aiinlng, J. J n.
T„ro til po.*-. McT-ggart, Jlontr el ; M K -toh-i 
et-.c, U a-ph ; A. M.nn, Bru-acla tmly fmr -an 
t„. wtiine diatance. McTaggart flret, Bca.ley etc-
OIHnrf'»,raO'.*i2« t arda, 9 hurdles, (I cntrlea, 4 
starters,vlx., F.J.fi. Clarke, A. Minuit, J. K. Ere ton,
A. E‘. Darrell. D rre<l flrsf, Prtetnn §*>■ <>nd , limy

rooti»; F. «transi*. King-* eu; A. Harrington, J. 
uVisn Toronto. This was the be*t mc- of the d*\.
Thnmnsou won by about 10 Inches, Mmbh second ;
MJ, J in tho comp*JS tion of the Montrealers’ team by th*
lnnTu,il* il âiitrles. 6 starters-N. P. ,lrwa\ Y. asiultion of a numlx-r of culte owing iv the abeci cc 
1 H Clark! P. Barton, Toioutu; Y. Hurley, M u .. of several members in Kuglaisd, yqt th# l i*uds end 
Foret A V imnell. Tusonhurg; Goruon, win- »upy»ort< rs of the club were oonfld#nt oi a koen cvn- 

L>ow*r’fl-5, Ilii^ey I ; tiiin 4.57] tent. The admirers uf the ohamidone were jm eon-
MuiiniiiM high Jump, 4 «ntries, only two competl ii i«-nt ns ever an-1 had no fears that thcli powers

tom—A. Hmltn and J. it. Preston. Preston won, would d ;s n them on this t ccasiso. Following
hffiiiht 4 ft. 8 iocAts. were the teaini
" ourertsr mile ( pen,) 28 entries. Onjy five c-mc 8hamrocks—1>. Prior,F. Istlly, J. Morton, ^ But- 
to the fcratch, vtziï A. C. Mscdonnoll, E. J. F.blfufls, lef, K. Harr, C. J. Magul e, M. McKeown, f. Me#- 
W J RoMnson, 6. T. Martin, Toronto ; W. It. han, T. I) vine, P. Green, P. J. Murphy, M. Cree- 
Thompson, Montreal. Thompson Jumped off with gan.
the I-ad and melnUlned it to the end. He was Montreal»—Geo. Alrd, J. Crowley, F. Di leo, E. 
ifreesed a bit in the Ust hundred yards by MacDon» Elliott, R. A El.iott, A. Gibb Or*ut, w, Ham- 
isall, but he just managed to held out to tn « end and llton, A. E. McNau hton, D. Paterson. T. Laird Put- 
then fell exhausted. Time 60] seo». < o, T. F. Trlbey, R. Why*; reserve, J. BJacklock;

The tug of war between the b okers and bank capu n, K. ti. Kom. 
managers created great amusement. The following The gr und was In excellent condition, but the 
wrrs the tram# : weather a as terrih> h<-t. The play was very Ian-

Broksrs— Messrs. Cochran anchor; Mara, Hope, guld at the t*ginning, <spec ally ,on tbe p'in of the
luchao C. Balnea, H Pellatt. Montrea ei-, but aiu-r a few minutes p!n> baciine

ffa/fAvn -Messrs Vaikcr, anchor; Wilkie, Hirathy. hotter and Hi-U went it,» and *1 <»„ th tic-id
NVvttt Travers, imnsU". rapdlv. Af r iwrnty iniiiiitt-n, luring which the

Mils'contest was sup|H»se«i to In- hetwe-n b.i.k • -u . - ,. < c •ntinually chung ing, Hamilton of
managsrs and brokers, and the Utter grumbled a • t .e iiuiiLealer» captured the rubber, and throwing

Latest ilew lark and Chiens# Markets
NEW YORK, June 28.

Wholesaler* and|Ketaller*.Wner* «nil Shipper*

z

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S 
VMZTASLX COMPOUND.

lellciou* 

n at
MERCHANT TAILORING.

TTT

ON'S AT TAYLOR’SThe Menlrenlers Brat the Shamrocks.
Montreal, J une 28. —Notwi- hstanding the numer

ous count ^-attractions in the way of pic«nice, ex- 
curslo. • and game», th -re could not have been less 
than between three and four thousand spectators 
prese-1 on the Montreal laefoese grounds this after
noon to witheee the match between thoeo o'd-time 
rivals, the Men real flrst twelve and the Shamrocks. 
As th s is tbe flrst occael >n the teams have cioeeed 
sticks this season, the Interest m*”!fcvfc4 in the 
game from the commencement to the eud was in* 
tori-c. Although sweeping changes have been iua<le

;e St. 3A Ears Care for *ti FEMALE WEAK»A fair-tv. bn- It -eiy Vniebnrger felt eg- 
ava'e-l »bt:t told -hat he ‘ »»» beardwl 
je tbe p »r 1." He rtvagely re)ili<d that 

hi* parti ta. hit o-vn eon tn 1 ba-1 no more
327 YONGE STREET,BIRD»

aa4 Paierai Kraetraatte*, 
rate Cleeralteeef 

the Weak, Bieflli FKO- 
LAPECE UTERI, 4k e.UAL, aâe to

...........  $13 to $15

........... $15 to $1*
...............  $1410 $10.
..............$16 to wee.
..........  $3, $3 50, $5.

Yon can get a Good Canadian Twsea suit,
order, for.........

Scotch Tweed...
Englifb Tweed.............
Wonted..................................

Pant*, all wool........ .

In He effect. It les greet help In pregnancy, sad re-
■levee pnlm tfnrlnr labor and nt nsnlev paefoda.

rxTHcuu ns it utnncunnmm.
firm and ui.changed. Cheese unchanged.

CHIOaGo, June 28.—Flour dull. Regular wheat 
quiet and weaker. $1 03] to $1 081 for June, $1 04| 
to $1 04* for July, $1 00] to $1 Oti for August, $1 08 
to $1 08] for ftept mber, $1 09} for October, $1 08] 
for all year; No. % Chicago spring $1 03] to $1 04, 
No. 8 do. $8c. No. 2 red winter 81 09. Corn quiet 
at 68]c to 68$c lor cash, 63f i fir June. 64]c for 
July, 64]c to Mf tor August, 64]o to 64fc f r Sep
tember, 641c t. M]c or October Oat# weak at 8f«c 
for cash, $r»|efor June, Sfljc t* 30Jc for Julr, 80je 
t > 30]c for August, 30c for 8 ptember. 20]c to 
to 29|o for sll year. Kyc easier at 67]c. Fork 
«lownward tendency, $17 06 to $17 10 for cash, $17 
to 817 06 for June, $17 10 u* $17 Itk tqrjalf, $17 », 
t < $i7 27] for August, $.7 87] to $1780 tot Septem
ber, $17 45 to 17 47] for October, $16 20 to *15 26 
tor a I year. Lard closed Inside prices, $9 77] to 
$9 80 for cash and Junr*, $0 80 for July. $9 <*> for 
August, |9 to 90 02] for September. $9 86 to 
$9 87] for Oct, $9 3> tori» 32) for all tear. Bo k 
meats in fair demand, shoulders $7 26, short rib 
$8 85, sho-t clear 99 26. Whisk 
'reightr —Corn to Buffalo 2c.

7000 bbls, wheat 36,0X1 bash, corn 18V 000 bus», 
nntfi 14O.UC0 bush, rye 6000 bosh, barley 5000 bush. 
Shipments—Fiour 8000 brl, wheat 40,000 bu*h, corn 
2u9 0 Olmah, oats72,000 bush, rye 44.WJ bush, bar
ley 2000 bush.

OF

Birds,
of eUberee*,» Meeeeedteno romedy that hee erra

oftbeMia* F. Mo]loy. Erin, tried in vain for 
two y ..are to cure bilious headache, poor cir
culation and other chronic ills. Two beta 
tira o; Butdock B ood Bitters cured her.

Ciesnee the stomach, liver, beweia and 
blood, and too* np the debilitated system. 
You can nccomplieh both meaenrea in the 
moat ea»y a:-d natural manner by Burdock 
Blond Bitt- ra,

"Ilallier ‘vm’i «Verra Syrwp.”
Intalibe, t.su-iuee, harmless, oatbastfo; 

for frverirh- nn, i us tie*» ne,a, worms, con
stipa ttmi. 25c,

pree- rving
Mi) 76c.,

lean before the pnbllet and for an 
nrotrora# fa the erraSaM Sneed, 4e#e World.

tarKlPNET COWrLAIWTE eflWnr lex 
Bind Ovens Belief fat Its Vs*.\onge St.,

L-a, bird»

Le. Bird, end
W TAYLOR, Manager,

swBotbibeoemptroadead Blood Ferifler ar. pro | (Late Proprietor oftbe Cambridgeshire Clothing House) wl «he*
sered at OS sad SO Weetav. Aveeee, Iffnn, *•» te gee all hi* tf 111 Welill .
F.fce of either, «L StahotUeeforSI. The Componed 1 
Osera by me* In the form of pOti, or of totalises, 
reoetp. of petes, «1 per box for either. Mrs. Piefcbera
Mate

lispensary
ULDSTHECT, 
.ndrewi- Fat 
male Fill», sad 

remedies let 
ibteloedeS ree. Aufitert 
when stamp» t 
itsL ad-'re

an letter» of Inquiry, tecloeei 
r pamphlet. MeeMoo Me Paper.y unchanxed. 

Beeelpte—rtonr

të isM hy nil Di-nefflata.1
Factory at fitanetead, F.q.v Northrop A Lyman 

Toronto, neoentl «fente tor (Merit «

sr Don’t forgot the Address.“rnukhen Male.
Cirer» out rata, mice, roaches, flies, ente, 

l.rd Img», ukuuks, cbipmonk*, gophers. 16o. 
Druggist*. 6 v
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